Kababish brings to you great tasting street food,
Wallah style. Wallah’s take pride in giving you
something extra special, be it in its pakoras,
chaats, chai or its lassi.
Enjoy the same journey experienced by millions
over the whole of the Sub-Continent, inspired by
using authentic Asian flavours.
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Create your own mouth watering
hub sandwich, made to your style with rice
Chapatti £4.75 or Naan £4.95
Your Filling
Choose any one of these authentically made tasty fillings

Great Tub Meals

Chicken Rogan
Tantalising chicken in spicy tomatoey flavour

Classic, popular & traditional
street snacks, served with
a dunking dip
Pakora £3.25
A delicious blend of marinated onions,
potatoes and spinach frittered golden brown

Curry Tub £6.25
Choose your favourite filling over rice & add your garnish
A truly great & delicious way of enjoying
your favourite meal

Chicken sautéed in fresh ginger, crushed peppers, spices

Balti Meat
Authentically created with fresh spices, tomatoes,
coriander, garlic, ginger.

Papri Chaat £4.75
Papri wafers, onions, tomatoes, chick peas, potatoes,
mint yoghurt, tamarind, packed with majestic flavours
& healthy ingredients

Samosa £3.95
Tasty traditional pyramid pastries filled wall
to wall with vegetables and spices

Chicken Adhruk

Saag Panner
Fresh spinach with Indian cheese & combination of spices

Channa Chorlay

Samosa Chaat £4.95
Chickpea curry, crispy samosa, onions, potatoes, tomatoes,
coriander, tamarind & yoghurt, a real street food favourite

Delicious traditional chickpea curry

Pakora
A delicious blend of marinated onions,
potatoes and spinach frittered golden brown

Kababish Kabab £3.95
A gracious meaty sensation from a
combination of mutton mince, herbs and spices

Kabab
A gracious meaty sensation from a combination of
mutton mince, herbs and spices
Complete your Hub with an amazing flavour,
be it tangy, spicy, sweetish or fiery

T 0121 767 8101

Vegetarian

Chilli Green Chutney
Mint Sauce
Tamarind Chilli Sauce

Mango Chutney
Garlic Chilli & Coriander Mayo
Kababish Sauce

lassi
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fresh beverages

T 0121 767 8101

Lassi - Smoothies made with yoghurt £3.75
delihub.co.uk
info@delihub.co.uk

Strawberry
Mango
Original
Sweet or Salty

Open 7 Days a Week
10.00am – 8.00pm
(Opening times may vary on notable dates)

chai
hot beverage

Landside (Next-door to Spar)
Birmingham Airport
Birmingham
B26 3QJ
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Masalla Chai £2.50
Traditional milky tea, full of hearty herbs

mithai

Like us on facebook / follow us on twitter

traditional

dessert
Ghulab Jamman £3.50

inspired by Asian flavours

Warm sponge dumplings, ice cream
and grated pistachio
Allergies
Please note though care and special attention is taken when using certain ingredients, it may
not always be possible to isolate theses products through the food chain. If you have any
concerns please ask for advice i.e nuts, eggs, shellfish, dairy products, wheat
Please note all items are subject to availability and every effort is made to ensure details
and prices are correct to date going to print. E&OE

